JAZZ COMBO I RECITAL

Edge Auditorium
Thursday, Nov. 11th, 2:20 p.m.
Director – David D’Angelo

PROGRAM
1. “Sack ‘O Woe” – Cannonball Adderley (1928-1975)
2. “Doxy”– S. Rollins (1930 - )

PERSONNEL

Alto Saxophone – Jack Dillon
Tenor Saxophone – Nicolas Matherne/Andrew Kilpatrick
Piano – Zachary Slichta
Bass – Gabriel Brogi
JAZZ COMBO II RECITAL

Edge Auditorium
Thursday, Nov. 11th, 2:20 p.m.
Directors – Greg Satterthwaite, James Weidman

PROGRAM
2. “The Chicken” – Alfred James (Pee Wee) Ellis (1941-2021)

PERSONNEL

Alto Saxophone – Paul DiCicco, Destiny Cameron
Tenor Saxophone – Michael Siler
Guitar- Jacob Bower
Piano – William Browning
Bass – V’Shoi Garfield
Drums- Tate Smith